
DIOCESAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE (DAC)
The Committee met on six occasions. As always the Chairman and Secretary
attended the once yearly provincial meetings of the Chairmen and Secretaries of all
the Diocesan Advisory Committees.

This is the only diocese with a Fabric Advisory Committee dealing with projects for St
Davids Cathedral. This is very much the envy of other dioceses. The committee were
saddened at the death of Mr Roger Clive Powell. Mr Andrew Faulkner has agreed to
join the committee as his replacement.

Ms Zoe Bevans-Rice is now representing the Local Authorities on the committee.
The committee welcomed Revd Dr Allan Barton who is the representative from
Diocesan Conference on the committee.

The new rules have been adjusted. A great deal of work is being carried out to place
the faculty forms and consultation process on line. 89 petitions for faculties were
discussed during this period, (several Part 1 applications which are ongoing) which
are mainly maintenance, accepting items from closed churches, electrical and
mechanical, bells, stained glass, handrails and the provision of toilet and kitchen
facilities.

There is an increasing number of those wishing to remove pews to make the space
more user friendly.

Due to the recent wet winter a number of churches have had to carry out emergency
work to the boundary walls.

The committee would like churches which are due for closure to be mindful of their
war memorials, if internal whether they can be relocated to another church or if
they are in the graveyard to consider how they would be maintained. Also with the
increase of churches being open for visitors members would like to draw their
attention to the issue of security.

Prior to every meeting the Secretary meets with the Registrar Mr Anthony Jenkins
who scrutinizes the applications. The Committee also carried out a few site visits.

Upon the closure and redundancy of churches this committee is being asked by the
Churches and Pastoral Committee whether it is a building of any
architectural/archaeological significance and if there are any items of interest in the
church. The following were referred to the committee: Meline, Llangain, Bletherston,
Haroldston St Issells and Tai'rgwaith.

Guidance reports on Guidance notes on Emergency Works and Maintenance Works
(which may not require a faculty) are available. Any emergency works should in the
first instance be reported to the Archdeacon as well as the Chairman /Secretary.
This is also the case with maintenance work. The Secretary will then liaise with the
Chairman/Committee and the Chancellor who will determine whether or not the
work should proceed prior to a form to petition for faculty being completed.

The DAC would like to encourage the appointment of a Stewardship Officer to assist



parishes with increasing financial difficulties. It was suggested whether this could be
a full time post shared with another diocese.

Information relating to the dates of meetings/work and requirements of this
committee has now been created within the Diocese of St Davids website (under
Resources) which is well worth visiting. Tina Andrew, Churches and Conservation
Officer, has produced a worthwhile document available at

www.churchinwales.org.uk/heritage.

For further information and help please contact the Secretary:

Mrs C Louise Davies Diocesan Advisory Secretary Swn y Dail, Heol Smyrna, Llangain,
Carmarthen SA33 5AB Tel & fax 01267 231859 email carolinelouise1@btinternet.com

Mrs C Louise Davies
DAC Secretary


